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FEIDERAL AND STATE RIGIII.ATIONS CONCERNING TITE

?PJVACY OF IIEALTII CARE DATA 
*

I{hlle ry toplc cooeerns federal and state regulatioDs concerolng

the plivacy of health care data, I want to take llcense rtlth lt aud epeak

to the lntent rathe" than the letter of the tlt1e. To glve eoue ovetvles

to the subject, the Aoerlcao HosPttal AsBociation testifled before the

Pltvacy Protection Study coml8slon that Ia L974 eone 7'100 of ltB a@
bera created recorda oa roughly 35 mllllon lnpatlent admieeione, 71 ut1-
llon eorergency room vlelts' aod 108 nl.11lon cllalc vlalte. That tepre-

aenta Bomethlag over 200 milllon hosPltal vlslts and therefore ho8pltal

records. approxlmately one vlslt for each person l.n the couDtry. It
glvee a sense of the nagDitude of the health care buelnese; the nunbers

are 1arge. Ae large aa they ate' they are only a soaIl part of a mueh

blgger demand that ls growlng for Lnforoatlon as we' a large country

wlth a large populatloa, lead lacreaelngly conplex llves and Eurround

oureelvee by lncreaeingly large govermeut Proglana' all of nhlch have

to be accountable.

The flrst order of bueloees is to defloe terna. ConfLdentLa1lty,

privacy and aecurlty are three vorde vlth cloae liake, but rdth sone-

what dlfferent neanLng8. confldentiallty ls a status that le accorded

to data lndlcatlng that for aorle teaBon Lt 18 sen81t1ve aod neede spe-

cLal protectlon. By ll[Pllcatlon' there La control over dleBemltration;

lrere ,.t to be freely aval1ab1e to anyooe' then obvlouEly lt could not

have speclal atatus. Argulng ln reverse, lt follows that the special eta-
tua of eonfldentlallty fuplles control of dleeeminatLon' and control of

uae. So[retloes the cont"ol ls aeeured by 1aw but frequently not.

Privacy la the soclal exPectatlon that atr indlvldual w111 have sone

coatrol over the use of lofornatlon about hlmself. It 18 the eoclal e:F

pectatiou that decleloaa made about an ladlvldual end Lavolv{ng records

rr111 be falr onee. Etnally lt le the soclal expectatLon that the itF
dlvtdual rvlll be protected agaln8t excesslve or obtrusLve collectloa.

*A 
aalk presented at a s)mposium sponsored by the Universlty of Cali-

fornla, Ios Angelee ou November 5, 1976.
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SecurLty ts the aet of aafeguarde put into a record-keepl.ng Eystem

that accoDpllahea three thlags. FlTst' the eafeguards Protect the 8ys-

teo per ee, its equipnent lf computerlzed' Lte data, lta people' ard lt8
fecllltles againat alanage fronl some threat. Secondly, the safeguarde as-

sule the ormer of the syateo that lt w111 not be denled to hlu. One

does not flaut dlssldeot groups captullng eeeentlal data syateoa that auP-

port lmportant socletal fuuctlons. Flaal1y, eecurlty eafeguarde aasure

that lnforlnatlon le dlvulged only to authorlzed reclpLente. By luplLca-

tlon, the safeguarde asaure that it 18 Eot dlvulged to uDauthorlzed

reclplents.
The real subj ect for diecusslon ls not Prlvacy of health care records,

but rather the coufldentlallty of the health care recotde ttith an overlay

of prlvacy aa lt relates to eoerglng soclal expectatLou€. There are eev-

eral parta to the natter, so firet I w111 glve a quLck ermary of affalre
at the state 1eve1. The source of uy lnfornatlon ls au appeudlx fro a

January 1973 report of the Secretaryr e Cmlssion ou Medlcal !'lalpractlce.

A Jauuary 1973 date lrplles thet lt ls 197 2 data; therefore, lt ls roughly

four yeara o1d, but I thluk that the geoeral pattern and the general plc-
ture ri11 be correct. In general, State regulatLona or atate law8 are

frequently conpletely sLlent oD rlghta of acceaa or lega1 etatue of rec-
orda; oothlng is sald. Secoodly, the questlon of owoershl.p of the recotde

Lg alooet oerzer dlecussed; the Callfornla 1av ia regard to hosPltal recotds

ia a rare event. Thlrd, rrhatever coverage there ls ln whichevet atates

have lt, le very uneven lu r.ts coryleteness and la quLte varLable. Soue

tLDes the coverage applles only to publlc lastttutlona aud aoEetlnea it
applies as se11 to prlvate Laatltutlona. T}e data lndlcatea that of the

50 atates, plu8 the Dlstrlct of Cofu:mbia' 37 are absolutely 311eut oo

aapecta of plotection or acceaa to health eare recorde. There ate 9 that
provide sone kr.nd of regulatlon thlough boards of health or correeponding

eotltles; there are 3 that provlde sooe klnd of reglllatloa6 through hos-

pltal orgenizatlona. There are only 2 that have some legal etatue es-

tablished, oue of then by cmon law and oue through its eEtabllshed

rules of procedure.

To eumarize 1a another dLmensloo, 37 ere sileat on subject accesa

to the records, although other accees oay be covered. Of the 14 that
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have eme provleloo fof, BubJ ect ecce88' 9 prorlde accese by er(plLclt law

aad one ty case l3!t. Iflen thele ls subj ect access' sometLsea lt 18 ooly

through hlB treatlng physlclan ae a channell EoEetLmes I't 18 throtrgh hl8

treatlng phyalcLanr s con8ent; souetLmea the subject gets the record ouly

after dlscharge fron the hospltal; soDetlDes the subJ ect le given dlreet
property rlghts ln Iaw and Ln one lnstaDce, the eubJect hae legal' unr

denlable right aad Lntereat Ln 1aw but he rney have to go to the courta

to exerclae that rlght. It la very varLable acroaa the states.
tllth reepect to acces6 to health records by a subJectra attorney,

43 of the statea are absolutely sl.lent i I have sooe provlel.ou, 6 by lar
aad one by regulation; one' elmply because lt grerv uP as a practice.

Sonetrres h those that try to control lt' patient consent ls required,

frequently not. lllth regald to access by thlrd partr.ea other thaD a

patleatr 6 attorney' 18 stateB eay nothlng, and 33 have some provlelon.

Sooetfuea provlslon aay be a court order or a eubpoeoei Eoaetlmea acceaa

by a thtrd perty lEy requlre the conaent of the hosPltal or of the physl-

claD or of the patleDt or aorte cooblaatloo of them; aouetLoea access le
gLven to lnsurance companlee and sonetlmeg to I3!, enforc€ttrent agencleB

and a@etLmes to boarda of health and aometfues to "any intereated Per-
sonstt wl.th a legltlnate lotelest. S@etlmes acceee 1s to a Patieat reP-

resetrtatlve; eonetLmee, to aoy authorized hosPl.tal Persorael; 8@etlrnea '
to rrgoverment agencLestt; aometloea r to llceneLng agenclee. Tte natter 18

extreoely varlable. Only ln vary rare iuatancea 18 anythhg eaid about

the confidentlal statue of health care recorde at the state leveli in
such lnatanceB, patlent conaent ie requlred for acceeE.

The vord "confldentlal" Juet does not arise excePt Lo very few atatea'

but the fact that at leaat soue of the states attemPt to fupose acceaa

controla lnplies that confldeuttsltty ls lntended although uot stated aa

euch. D,o keep Ln oind that 37 atates say nothlng about the rrhole aubject.

I.Iental health recorde get epeclal treatDent ln noat statee' but of

the 51 goverlDeEtal entltlea, 27 are slle,rt oa mental health recorde;

24 make aome provlsfun' 5 atatea expllcitly. Five of the 24 exPltcttly
deflne mental health records as confldentlal. In other caaea' acceaa oay

requlre cou8eot of the patl.ent; lt uay requlre a court order; accese can

be avallable to boarde of truatees of lnstltutions' to attorneys, or to
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phyalclans. Sooetr.mea accese ls at the dlac"etion of the maDagemeut of

the faclllty. Ia a few statea' accees is orplleltly prohlbited vlthout
patLent conaeot or lr'lthout court order. SLnce there Ls eooe etteupt by

the atate to 1fuit accesa' by laference there La an tuplted status of

confideutLallty.
Fron a differetrt polnt of vlev, lnforDatLoo nalntalned by stete-

addnlatered ot state-auPPorted hoepltala is of sPecial coocern because

such facllitlee nay find themaelves utrder the cognlzance of one of the eo-

cal1ed "sunehlae acts.r' A Freedon of Infortratl,on Act, or a Public Recorda

Act seeka to nake the records of all pub1lc ln8titutlona publlcly avall-
able. FroD thls PersPectlve aud uslng agaln the same oource of data. 15

of the atates speclflcally exeoPt health cere recorde froo whatever act

each oight have that givee publlc acceas. Ilve others exeEpt records

oaly lf othervlae confldeatlal; Eo it takes a second 1aw to eetablleh a

health care record aa confldentlal lf lD one of the 5 gtatee lt Ls to be

exeopted fron pub1lc access. It so haPPena that all flve have a phyeLclatF

patLent prlvllege statute that Presunably would establlsh a confidentiallty
requlremeDt. Some atates exeopt oaly certai! aapecte of health care rec-
ords from publlc access. Sllghtly over half of the atatee aay absolutely

nothlng about the Datter and preauuably aoy 1egal teat lD one of theo

would get health lnforoatlon lnto public vlew.

Ilhatever arrange[ents happen to exlst' ternlnology ls rddely varl.able;

lt ls qulte uncertaln Juet what record content i3 protected. Smetl'[es a

Larv or a regulatlou speake of hospLtal records; a@etloea, clLnlcal rec-
orde; sometlmee, oedlcal recorde; emetl.ues' uedlcal, psychologlcal or

eoclologLcal deta; so[etlmes' publLc ho8pital recorde; aometL[es ' vital
records. So[etloea, a law or regulatlon lefers to people recelviog publlc

uedlcal asslataDce; aooetlmee ' to ldentLty of people requlred to rePort
for public health reasone. Sof,eulmea' there are ex€mPtlons to the other-

n1se existlng controla, for exarple the records of a deceased PersoE.

Other tlues, the exe[ptlon from access-control references a crlmlnal act

or aa lnaurancFcodpeasatable event. Orerall, there ia Euch health care

laforoatlon avaLlable for publlc lnapectloa aad rtith eesentlally no cotl-

trol over acceaa to 1t--1t ls there for the taklag. The atate scene on

the whole Ls wldely variable, aEd lt ls not 61ways clear Just lrhat the
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clrcunataace $ou1d be rrithout a 1ega1 teat.
wlth legard to the flnal aspect of the sltuatlon, 43 etates have sooe

phyalclarpatlent prlvllege laws, but fu 6 of the 43' that Prlvllege 18

lJnrted to psychletrlc recorde. Generally auch atatues aPply to any ln-
stltutlotr; and therefore, such PhyslclarFpatlent Privllege lays lrouId

presuBbly protect, at leaet 1o Part' acceas to recorde Ln hoepitale.

Ilolrever, the detell8 are wldely varlable: there ls uo way to eumarlze

lt 1n aa ordetly !tay. It amounta to a Potpoutrl of lawe ' regulatioaa

aod case 1an.

At the federal leveI, the sltuatloa ls qulte dLffereot. WhLle there

is a federal Freedorof-Inf ormatlon Act, it hae a nuober of exeoPtloos--

heslth records ie oue of them. Under the federal FOIA, health recorde ere

not avallable except to the data subj ect or the patient hfu8elf . Drug

abuEe and alcohollan Lnforoatton recelve speclal treatoent because the

leglalatloa that created these Datlonal efforts epeclfically provldes

that it w"111 be treated as confldentLal' although the authorLty for es-

tabllshlEg the protected atatus of confldentlallty ia aot absolute and

written lnto 1a!r, but rather is given to the secretary of gealth, Educa-

tlon, and I{e1fare. I{hatever rules he choaea to establlBh governs hm

drug abuee and alcohollem infomatiou ls ueed atrd protected. In the caae

of the Natioasl Ceoter for uealth Statlatica, the 1av preacrlbes the Pe!-
nLseible uees of the data collected, Prohlbits other uae, epeclfiee how

lt sha1l be publLehed, aEd establl8he8 lmunLty fron Judlcial eeizure.

There 1s an optlon for the secretary (DEEW) to establlsh nerv ueee uuder

hls authorlty, but nooe have been. It la lnterestlng to note that ln
the apeclal two categorlea ,roted, shatever ProtectLou the health lufor
matlo! has resultE fr@ the formal rule oaklng process of the federal
goverr8ent ln contrast to the sltuatlon for censua data for t7hlch the

1aw epeclfles that the data t 111 be co,nf Ldential and speake to lta pro-

tectlofl. Becauee of the varlsbluty of the language aDd the atauctural de
tal1e of the varlouE 1aws, lt le hard to 8ay lrtrat the preclse bounde of

coofideatlalLty are, eveu for the three epecial classes of Lofornatlon.

It 18 hard to say lD a general way what permleeloua lare requlred to acceaa

it.
Flaa11y, there la the nov well-knowo Prlvacy Act of 1974 at the fed-

eral 1erre1. There is no easy ltay to 81ve a sumary of lte coneequencee
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becauee urch of the actloa ls etll1 playLng out. The Act hee been ln op-

eratlon for oaly a year i trot all of lte coneequences 8re yet v18lb1e. In
a broad way, that Act requLres Federal ageocles to publleh an aonual oo-

tlce that deecrlbes all tecord ayateoa, statea rrhat the subject natter
in each systeo is and hot it la used, deecrlbes the data sources' etc.

The Act glves each of un as individuals ln this councry, rlghts to lrF
Epect recorals, to contest theo, and to cauae them to be corrected lf
found lu error. Aa part of the pub1lc uotlce' each record 8yltten le
requLred to deacrlbe nhat ls ca11ed "toutine usett--an effort to detail
and control the rIay that lnforoatLon can be ueed. In palt Lt reflecta an

effort to glve baek to the ladlvldual sme control over the uee of lnfor-
Datloa about hLn. One can buy frtm the Office of Eederal RegL8ter a

'r telephoue booUt that 11st8 soue 81000 record ayateoa of the federal
goveruent. In it one can flad health care-or other-lecord ayatema

that [lght be of lntereat' go to such agencles and ask to see records

that each Elght have about hlm. In th18 aense there le parallellsn be
tweeD the Freedorof-Inf oroatlon Act and the Privacy Act; each glvee the

subj ect access to uedical records, but it so happens that the Prlvacy

Act works more Bnoothly, and provides more dl.fect access.

A very slgaiflcant aepect of the Act Ls the creatlon of a natlonal
forro la whlch privacy mattera are belrg lnvestLgated ln a very broad way.

DurlDg the Congreaalonal debate that led to the Aet' one vien held that
lt should apply to all record systeoa la the country but aaother held that
l"t ghould apply only to those of Federal government. In workLag out the

confllct, a part of the c@pr@lee poBltloa waa to create a Prlvacy Pro-

tectlon Study C@rlsslon to exa.alne the part of the problem that had been

temporarlly deferred.
The tasks before the co@1s81oo are lengthy, but the lteo of 1r

terest for thle dlscuesion ls that of uedlcal recorde or health tecorde-
obvloualy a geualtlve area. The Comiselon le looklng at the whole

aLtuatlon fr@ both the publLc aud the Prlvate aector Polut of v1elv. It
has held a serlea of hearlage, gome of theu ln Ios Aagelee and e@e lu
Washington, to estebltah an underetandlng of record-keeplrg processes for
health care records ln publlc and prlvate lnstltutLora. Qulte a8lde

fron the uee of euch recorde for patLent eare, the Coml.seloa has
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developed lnsLghte lato the uee of the recorda by such diverae gloups aa

consumer "epolting 
conpaaies, employers, credlt Srantora r 1tr8ura[ce cor

panies, thlrd party payora, aad evea educatl.oaal lnatltutlooa. l'[any uaee

are for purposea qulte tangentlal to the re-aeon for orlglnally creatlng

the health record. There 1e substautlal testLoony lnallcatlng that cor
fl.dentiallty, rvhen and where aod lf lt happens to e:.lst' hae been eub-

verted 1Ir surprislng way8. The uoet etartling one that has eoue to llght
is the eo-called Eactual Servlcea caae ln whlch a conpnny speclallzed Lo

acqulrlag nedlcal recorde fr@ hosPltala and other Eourcea for lnaurance

clalo settleDents. The company engaged Ln such questLoaable tactLca ae

eendlng an employee to a hoapltal dreaaed ae a phyelclao or ae a cletgy

to aeek lafornatloa aod/or "acqulre" a record. A1teroatlvely, an eoployee

rvould phooe a hospltal at off houre and poeLng ae a physlclan' vould

seek and obtaln lnforoatioa about s@e lodlvldual. The sltuatlon haa

beeu docuueated w'ide1y ln publlc records aDd the Preeg; 1egal actlou ls
uor pendlng.

O! the basls of euch happenloge, and ou the basle of what I have

obeerved pereonally fr@ hospr.tal vl.aits' I am convlnced that hospLtals

wt11 have to establlah fltch bette" controle ove" acceas to recolda.

Eoepltals w111 harre to oake a gelf-aesessmeut of the threat agalnst the

health care records ard then w111 have to take conacloua ateps to create

eafeguarde to couoter shaterrer threat 18 percelved to exLst; hospltale
!1111 have to aasure that health records ate avaLlable oflly to authorlzed

user8. IloapltalE !1111 hsve to take affirEatlve atePs to traln pelsonlel and

to focue Eanagement attentlon on an area of increaelug lnPortance. lltry?

Med1cal records aa a source of Lafornatloo about people have suddenly

been dlecovered ae very iDportaat to a whole host of collateral quer
tl.ons that have lothlag to do lrlth health care, but rather have to do

wlth settleoent of lnaurauce clal.ue, gettiog a job' grantlng credlt' or

solle other thLag. There ls an lnterestLag anonaly to the lrho1e story.

Soeplace out on the edge of the lthole thing ts the patletrt and the ques-

tlon of hls acceee to health recorde. It would alDoat aeem thet he la
the oEly pereon who cannot get them. Ttat would aPPear to be eepecially

true glven the very btoad end general consent form thaE ls at the bottoE

of every lnsurance appllcatlon.

I
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As a ComLssion we have very difflcult and cmplex Laaues to face

lrlth regard to health records. Aoong them are: Should the patr.eat

have acceaa to recorda? Should thle access lnclude the ablIlty to cor-
rect e record lf the patlent belleves Lt ls ltrqng or can dertronatlate

that lt le wrong? Should there be eme abaolute rlght of acceee lf a

patlent record la dlecloeed to a thlrd party' aE oppoeed to ber.ng used

for health care? Ifhat procedure ehould be uaed to preveut authorLzed

dLecloeure of nedlcal record lnfornatlon: !!hat rules ehould apply to
the researchert e accege to uedlcal recorde? What probleme are 1l.keIy

to arlse under a systeo of nedlcal health lnsurance? Ttre Lseueg are

tough onea, ln palt because ln the last 10 years or 8o' aa Lndlvldualr s

nedical record has becoue aa lmportaat doc@ent' both to hlneelf aDd to

the entire commlty of record syateDs lrtth rrhich he oret lnteract.
While there are health professlonale t,ho belleve for good reaaon that
the ladivldual ehould not hsve acceas to hls records, there are argr.Eenta

on the other elde ae wel1. The lseue wt11 be very dlfficult to adJudlcate.

Whlle we have a 1ot to do' the Cormlsslon deadllne ls June 1977.

Our goal rd.th respect to health records ls to doculent whet the PractLcea
are Ln health care record-keeplng' aod whst the lnfornatlon ls uged for and

how; ard eecond, to report to Coogreao and to the PreeLdent recmenda-
tLons that w111 aeerrre adherence to falr laforDatlon Plactlces among

health care provLders and LnstLtutl.oue, and other partLea that uge auch

recorda. As a CounlssLon' ve are attentlve to the viev that tt La nelther
deslrable nor feaelble to exteod the broad prlnclplee of the trederal prlvacy

act to the publlc aad prlvate lnstltutlons that provlde health care. Otr

the other haad, rve mu8t rrelgh both aldes of the caee and come to our oru

declalon. We w111 have to reach our own J udgemente of feaelblllty eod

coats; we have to deternioe whether leglslatlon ls even needed--aod lf
so, $hat kLnd. It ls clesr that co,nf ldentLallty eafeguards cao be

breached lf eoueone saats to bedly emugh. Based ou tthst we have heard'

we are incllneal toliBrd the vl.ew at the Eoroent that lt le essentl'a1 there

/ be a natlonal polLcy that governs the circulatlon and use of health record

lnfomatlon. lloreover ' glven the broad usage that health care lnforoatloa
has acqulred, lt also appears to us that the eubJect of a health record

should have e@e for[ of acceas to lt. Perhaps the access should luclude
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an lrterveal.ng phyeiclen; perhaps lt ehould be dlrect whea clrcu staDcea

warrant. Ilhatever the oeana' hov and when ehould the data subject have

some rlght to access to his health lnfol:[etlon?

It ia clear that the lssues posed by the record-keeptng Practlcea
of health care provlders !r-111 not be eaey ones to solve. It ls clear

that tt ls very easy to have ldeae about how to tlghteo thlag8 ' but aleo

lt is clear that it le very eaay to have an lilea w'lth serloua consequeacea

ln tems of closlng laformatLon aourcea to people who really ought to

have lt, ln terms of Luposlng unnecessary coate on record-keeplng prae-

tlcea or Ln terrrc of oaklng record-keeplng Prectlces very awlcward to
coDduct. Ae a Comleslon' lre are alert to the Eeveral aaPect6 and lt
ls our e(pectatlotr that the flnal recomeadatloas rd.11 setLsfactorlly
addresa the delicate confrontatloo of how to Protect lodlviduale agalust

the u6e of iaforoatlon about them Ln unauthorized o3 dataSlrlg waya va.

hot, to aaaure that health care ltrformatLon ls nade avaLlable ae

aeeded for soclally acceptable PurposeE.




